[Boox I.
wool until its parts became separated, or pluckedi not fat, then let there be wool;] meaning, tIf
asunder, or loosened: (TA:) or he spread, or dis- there be not action, then [let there be] a shown of
action: (IA~r, Az, L:) or the last word signifies
persed, a thing. (MF.) You say, c
J
and .J3 !ll [I separated, or plucked asunder, or a little milk: (Meyd, cited by Freytag: see his
looseed, with my jfingers, &c., the cotton and the Arab. Prov., i. 70:) it also signifies, [and perhaps
in the above saying,] I abundance of speech or
wnoolJ. (f, A.)
'
is likewise syn. with
talk, and of pretensions. (MF.) ~ See also 1,
[thie separatiigand loosening cotton by means of
at
the end.
And see Pu.i
a bow and a wooden mallet]. (TA.) You also

that what was upon it, of dust 4c., might fall off
(S, A,' Mghl, K,) or to remove from it dust
and tiew lihe; (Mqb;) he took a thing with his
hand, and shooh it, or shook it violently, to remove
the dust from it: (TA:) and in like manner,
a tree, in order that rwhat ras upon it [of fruit
or oj' leaves] might fall of; (S, A ;) [as, tfor

ay, a.LjJl ;.L, inf. n. as above, meaning, Hle
,1 t Proudand boastful; or one nwho prnises
separated wrhat was collected together, or corm- himselffor that nwhich is not in him; or who says
parted, in the [kind of trefoil called] .2:j. (TA.)
that wn,hich he does not. (TA.) = A hind of ,.*
And, of a cock, (T, ;, in art. J,,)or of R 'jl.., [or citron; the limon sponginus ruyosus Ferrari;
(K~, in that art.,) when about to fight, (T, K. (Delile, Florae Aegypt. Illustr., no. 749)] of the
ibid.,) W.' 1 ;
[He rufled the feathers around largest size. (TA.)
hia nckh]. (T, ~, Ig, ibid.) - It is also intrans.,
u i, applied to a camel [and to a sheep or
s?ln. with ..AhI, q. v. (TA.) - [And llence,]
goat]; fern. a..L ; (Msb);) part. n. of 1. (Msl),
accord, to Drd the ,)rmer only
J, (,utaccordMb,
to
accord. to 1Drd tbe former onily, but accordl. to TA.) You say, 4li Jt (NMsb) and
others the latter also, and in like nimainer one says [quasi-pl. u. of il.] (S, l'A
IK)and , (Msh) and
of all beasls, thioughl mostly of,., (TA,) aor. ' Ji. (S, K) and u
[pls. of .lU] (TA) and

qff its leaves.

instance,] a tree of the kind called 6.,
(TA.)

to shahke

You say also,

litIl and ,j.dJI [lie shlook o. fi.om it thle dust].

(A.)

And

5mJl
' 3l

. .. '.

i,inf. n. as
above, [re shook j?the leavesfrom the tree;] he
made the leave.s to Jaill from the tree. (M.sh.)
And ! also signifies The sprinkling or sCattering in drops, (syn.
water,
wZ,,) and blood, (A,
IK, in art. , ;,) and tears, (K, ibid.) &c. (A,
ibid.) _- [lIence,] t
JI 4'
(S, A, K) SThe
fever ~nle him to shiver, or tremible. (As, TA.)
An,d 6,yJl I
(.,) or
(S,)

or
Cj- ;
_J
(A,) T he worman bore
(S, M.s, 1) and , (,
n.
,) in.
(M .,
l, [pl. of U]., (., IS,) [and in like niannIer
many children; n,as prolific. (S, T,TA.) And
1;,) or
,hf., (S,) or both; (TA;) and ;'
:
ae
a
psun
b night
";'~.'.,,,]CameLs [and goats] pasta,Anyj by/ night
.9g
i
t 'Theslhe-camels broghlt forth, (S,
aor. :; (lAgr, Sgh, K;) The sheep or goats, and without a pastor: (S, MJ), K:) or dispersing
L,
K,)
all
of
them; (L;) and t ;1 signifies
the camels, pastured by night without a pastor: themselves and pastu
ithout know' . 2
Z
~~~~~~!
theinsloes andl paxturi.ng bby night
ti!yht n-ithout
knonvthe samnie. (IDid, S, K.) Andl ,
l ':
(S, M ,1, K :) or without the hnonwledge of a l)astor: '
A
(TA :) or dispersedl thenmelres by night: (A:) or
de [of the pator] (TA)
are on b
[7'he hen la til her eggrs; or all her eggs].
di.xpersed themselves and pasturedlby night n,ithout niighilt; bilt J.^, by nighit and by day. (.S.)
(A, TA.) - [Hence also,] , J
ti lie
knonwledge [of the pastor]: or the xAheep or goats.
aros.,
shaking
of?
dron'sine.s].
(A,
TA.)
And
~(.)
entered among seed.-rodauce: (TA:) occurring
iuae an l
oob
ensofthebou
t,,
tedthe
anu looxexied7y means
and oA ebon,
n,ooden
.G iC
,
[lie shook off maInthe lur, xxi. 78: (~, TA:) the subst. i uj,s
mallet: (Bd, Jel, ci. 4:) and in like manner,
dies
from
him,
and
recorered
from his si'knuss];
signifying their dispersion of theinselves and pa...
i.e.
his
health
becanme
in
a
sound
state. (A, TA.)
turing by night mithout a )mastor. (MIb.)
;
'
t u ..
[cotton that is separated, or plucked
asunder, or loosened, nwith the fingers, so that it And ,.~ '
.~, (A,) inf. i. .
, (A, K,)
2: see 1, first signification.
becomes spread, or dixlsered; &c : see 1 and 8].
lie r,ecover,ed, or becam'.'
free, fro'
his d.sease.
4. Aill J;A, (S, A, Jn.) and
(i, K>l
K) (TA, voce * t )See also ;ie below.
(A, K,'TA.)_
And ..
~
1
:j ; tI
-

ij

entep.ed
amon

rratig in

'L4 C>v&

Wfool ,,f

xandooenXt

.oor w'"-ioi
in

lie (thie pastor) sent the Aseep or goats, andl the .
*'*':
'.I
. - see
camels, (K,* TA,) or left them, (S, TA,) to pas- female slave having shaggy or dishevelled hair;
tIre by tiilht nwithout a pastor; (f, ]g, TA ;) .
4o
neglecting them: (TA:) or to dispersethemselhcs (A;) i.q. itU.
(.K. ) _
;
is likewise
by night. (A.)
; applied to anything Swn-ollen, or humid, and loose
5- i.11 .. -*
( A; , a
*1 (, A) orJlaccidor soft within; as also t
(Az,
5.
ijJ ,.,.
.i , A ' 9
a nid
(E,A,)
* *
The cat bristled up her hair. (.S, A, .)
K.)
You say
And
also,
nose ort
in like manner you say of a hyena. (A, TA.*) in the 09L. [or soft part], and sprcading upon
And 4sJI Pj,d,:.,ji_5jj
(A,) or,5Ll ,(g,)and
tha face, like the nse of the
th.,ehl,
it
j]: (A:)
and
(A:)an

shonwed hinm nwhat wtas in my heart. (Er-R.ghihi,

TA, in art. ,. and e
.) _ And ,!
,
' ]Ie cleared the road of robbers, and 2ntercepters
of travellers: he guarded the roadl. (A, TA.

[The latter signification is shiown ly an explilnation of the act. part. n.]) It is said ill the trad.
of Alboo-Bekr and the cave [in which Mohamnimad
was hiding hlimself], .J
t
l
I
guard what is around thee, and !o round about
to try if I can see a pursuer. (TA.) You say
;
;.'1x has the like signification; as also
also, ejtJ. s,, (S, K,) nor. as above, (TA,)
T
(TA;) or it means an nd f a nose
int: n.
-S;
(S, TA;) and t ' 1,
and
spreading upon the Jace: (1] :) and V :
4.i: ; (S, K;) I He looked trying to see ull
'
in like manner, wide in the two that tras in tie place; (S;) or he looked at all
.
that was in the place so as to know it. (]K.) And
See
like,)-"
nostris (TA.
(TA.) See
also
hentice ,,
signifies t Hie searched to the utmost.
: see
in tiree places.
thre e !,i
(L.) Anid
L1J
5i1**

J..

(A, TA,) The cock, (A,) or bird, (I,) rtffled,
(A,) or shook, (i,) his feathers, as thouh he
Jflared, (A, 1C,) or threatened, (A,) or tremnbled.
i.ed
l [sinifing

8..
.iit

~ .q.useinrstev,[i

n

y

g

8. ;^;;1 i.q. ;;^;usedimitmnsitivelv, [signifyin',r

(acotton,
thi~~~~~~ng,osrito,
It (a thiing, Itorols.
anid wool, and the like,)
sela ated, or plucked asunder, or loosened
Prith~~~~~~~~~~~~
parces.
writh the fingers, so that it becamne spread, or Jparse,

lbecame

or dispelsed; &c., being] quasi-pass. of ..i used
transitively. (TA.) See also ,,,.
And see
.
5, in two places.

-

n,il

~,jaJ (S,
,*
TA) t When thou speakest by dtlay,
look aside, or about, to try if thou see any one
whom thou dislikest; (S, K, TA;) and when thou

1
(, A, Mgh, Mb, K,) aor. , ( speakest by nighlt, lower thy voice. (TA.) And
Mg.b,) int. n. , ,, (S
g, 5s.b,) lic stJ/oo
, Wool. (IApr, V.) [Hence, app., the (i, A, Mgl, Mah, K) a thing, (Mgh, Mb,) or a ;il1 t ,a.ttRe looked at the people, or
.,i 5, [lit., If tihere be garment. or piece of clothl, (., A, 1.,) in order comnpany of men, endeavouring to obtain a clear
'- "
saying,]

